School District of Waukesha Student Log in Information for Library Resources
Links to all library resources are on the Destiny Homepage for each elementary building.
These videos may help you use some of these resources:
Reading Resources Information Resources
Resource:

Log In:

BadgerLink

Free to all WI residents;
BadgerLink will open
without a log in at school.
From home go to login then
choose your school district
and enter your ID#

BookFlix

Password:
Your ID#

Will open without a log in
at school.
From home, use:
media
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BrainPOP, BrainPOP, Jr.

waukesha

waukesha

Scholastic BookFlix pairs classic video
storybooks with related nonfiction
eBooks. BookFlix contains 110 pairs of
English and 32 pairs of Spanish
resources. To access Spanish, flip
through the resources and look for the
red “En Espanol” icon above “Go” on the
book covers. Click the icon and then click
the “Spanish” in the cloud above the book
or video.
BrainPOP is a group of educational
websites with over 1,000 short animated
movies for students in grades K-12 (ages
6 to 17), together with quizzes and
related materials, covering the subjects of
science, social studies, English,
mathematics, engineering and
technology, health, and arts and music.
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Britannica Encyclopedia is an
excellent general encyclopedia with

BrainPOP must be used through
the BrainPOP or BrainPOP, Jr. APP
on an iPad. It cannot be used
through a mobile website.

Spanish?

BadgerLink is Wisconsin’s online library
providing access to magazine and
newspaper articles, videos, images, and
music. These materials have been
selected so that only quality information
from recognized publishers or sources
are available.
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Note for iPad use:

Britannica
Encyclopedia

Description:

hundreds of thousands of articles,
biographies, videos, images, presented in

To access Spanish,
flip through the
resources and look
for the red “En
Espanol” icon
above “Go” on the
book covers. Click
the icon and then
click the “Spanish”
in the cloud above
the book or video.

an engaging format, easier reading level,
and with a “Read Aloud” feature.

CultureGrams
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Find out about any place in the world
with CultureGrams. Concise, reliable,
and up-to-date country reports on 200
cultures of the world. Browse the
complete CultureGrams Online
Database, including Kids, States, and
World Editions.

Destiny Discover

Log in to your own account
with your SDW computer
log in.

Password: same as
your computer log in
password.

Destiny Discover is the new name for
Follet’s Destiny Quest, FollettShelf,
Universal Search and the Brytewave app.
The Destiny Discover app provides easy
web-based access to all our Follett
eBooks.

Destiny Library
Catalog

Destiny WebPath
Express

Log in to your own account
with your SDW computer
log in.

Log in to your Destiny
library account above to
access WebPath Express.

Password: same as
your computer log in
password.

The Destiny Library Catalog allows
students to find out what print and
online books are available through their
school library. By logging in to their own
Destiny Library accounts, students can
see what they have checked out, renew
items and place their own holds.

Access through the Destiny Catalog WebPath Express on left.
WebPath Express is a safe educational
search tool that searches more than
85,000 websites while screening out
questionable content. Results can be
filtered by grade level, language and
format.

Presione
WebPath
Express in
Destiny Catalog
in search, look for
the language you
wish to use

Discovery Education

Log in to your own account
with your SDW computer
log in.
This video can help you use
this resource.

Facts4Me
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username: beginning
of your email
(example:
sstudent001)
Password: lunch code
and safe word
(example 123456run)
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ImageQuest
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PebbleGo

and
PebbleGo Next!

Banting
Bethesda
Hadfield
Hawthorne
Heyer
Hillcrest
Lowell
Meadowbrook
Prairie
STEM Randall
Rose Glen
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banting
bethesdaes
hadfield
hawthornees
heyer
hillcrestsch
lowelles
meadowb
prairiesch
stemrandall
roseglen

All passwords are
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Discovery Education has high quality,
curriculum-related full videos, video
clips and digital images. Students
can log in to their own Discovery
account.

The short, easy-to-read, informational
articles and facts boxes on Facts4Me are
written by teachers, and are safe and
child-friendly. There are Facts4Me
articles about a wide variety of topics,
and more are added all of the time.

ImageQuest is an image collection
database that contains over 3 million
images that can be used, copyright - free,
in presentations and reports (but still
CITE the image, please!)

PebbleGo is a reading and research
database for children in Grades K - 3. It
contains four components, Animals,
Earth & Space, Biographies and Social
Studies, each with many informational
articles, educational games and video
clips.
Articles can be read out loud to students.
PebbleGo is now compatible with iPads.
PebbleGo Next! is a research database
for students in Grades 3-6, focusing on

Click on
Resource Center,
search, narrow
results by
language

Summit View
Whittier

Native American and States studies.
Articles can be read out loud to students.

summitview
whittieres

Note for iPad use:

eAchieve

.
PowerKnowledge
Science

Sora
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username: beginning of
your email (example:
sstudent001)

Password: lunch code
and safe word
(example 123456run)

If PebbleGo continues to bounce you back
to the log in screen when in Safari, open
PebbleGo in google Chrome.
Powerknowledge Science research
databases are for Grades 3-6 students.
The components, Life Science, Earth &
Space Science and Physical Science each
have many informational articles,
educational games and video clips.
Articles can be read out loud to students.
Powerknowledge is compatible with
iPads.
Sora is our source for eBooks and
audiobooks. We have over 9,000 eBooks,
about 900 audiobooks in both English
and Spanish as well. Download the Sora
app from Self Service to get started.
These videos will help you get started:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=
PLMQ8FYiRX-Pme-8_9AFCT55PQPl6n5Z
Ap

TrueFlix
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TrueFlix is an online resource for
nonfiction text. True Books eBooks are
paired with video clips to help students
with literacy skills, build knowledge of
subject-area content, and cultivate 21st
Century skills through the inquiry
process.
TrueFlix content can be read out loud to

The foreign
language
read-aloud
feature allows
users to translate
article text and
then listen in
Spanish and other
languages.
Once you are
logged into
Overdrive, click
on the
"Collections" tab.
One of the
choices there is
"Spanish Titles."

students, and is compatible with iPads.

TumbleBooks
waukesha
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World Almanac For
Kids

World Book Online
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TumbleBooks are animated, talking
picture books. TumbleBooks are
created by taking existing picture books,
adding animation, sound, music and
narration to produce an electronic
picture book which you can read, or have
read to you.
Tumblebooks is now compatible with
iPads.

Click on Language
Learning - Spanish.

Note for iPad use:
When opening Tumblebooks on an iPad
for the first time, users will be asked if they
want to be taken to the mobile site. Say
Yes. If you go to the full website, there will
be more titles available, but the titles
won’t all work on iPads.
World Almanac For Kids offers engaging,
fun entries on age-appropriate topics,
plus special daily features.
With excellent resources for student
reports and research, including
informational articles, videos, games,
science projects and quizzes.
Designed for students in elementary and
middle schools, World Book Student
includes all the articles from the print
versions of the World Book
Encyclopedia, plus thousands of
additional articles, learning resources,
and research tools.

Click on
Enciclopedia
Estudiantil
Hallazgos (main
page)

If you have questions or problems, call your school library at the phone number listed on

the top of the Destiny Library homepage.

